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WHILE preparing tlle malinscrjpt lor  a handbook of the sala- 
mandei.s of the Unitecl States ancl Caltacla. several new species 
and subspecies have been founcl and some notes aceumnlated 
which should appear in advance of the publication of that 
worlr. I11 tlie ~lonlcnclature of the handbook it is proposed to 
follow the Stejneger and B;wbour Check List, except as addi- 
tional inforillatiol~ concerning certain species makes it advis- 
able to depart from that stanclard. 

'rllrce subspecies of T Y ~ ~ I L T Z L S  V I T I ~ A S C C ~ S  are  currelltly recog- 
nizecl from Sonth C;xrolina, viriclescens fro111 the molmtains 
ancl I'ieclnlolit and lo~cisianensis and synzmaelrica from the 
coastal plain. Tile name symnzetriea has been applied a t  
times lo all three forms, early ~ v ~ i t e r s  used it  to designate the 
newt which is 1 1 0 ~ ~ ~  recognized as typical viriclesccns, Schmidt 
(1924: F7),  to indicate a southeastern nctvt having no black 
rings about the Caint dorsal spots (loz~isiane?zsis) ; the third 
and Soartlr editions of the Check I i s t  ancl other anthors apply 
i t  to tbe iie~vt of the Southeast having iilterrnptcil blacli- 
borderetl dorsolateral red st]-ipes. I have long been of the 
opinion that synzn~ctrica is a synollylli of T. v. v~r l t l e sc~ns .  

T)cl~artmcnt of Zoology, Unixersjty of Itocliestcr. 
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l u  Hariati 's original clcscriptioli of Snlanaasztll-tr synamcfl-ica 
(1825 : 157) Ilierc is 110 ine~ltioll of stripes, but there is a spe- 
taific note of "a row of deep orange-colourecl spots on each side 
of tlie spine, sj~mmetricallp arrallged." A little farther along 
in the same accomlt, the spots are eve11 inore specifically ile- 
scribed as "a .  row of deep orailge-eoloured oval spots, niiic or 
tell in nuiitber, liliiilg each side of the spine." Fro111 this 
cleseriptioil i t  is evident tliat synanbetl-iccl should not be applied 
either to Woltcrstorff's newt, lot~1sza?1c~zs7s, or to tlie b1-olten- 
stripe newt From the Atlantic coastal plain. 111 the original 
clescription, tlle locality for symnzcll-~cu was given simply as :  
"Il~liabits Xonth Carolina. Presented by Dr. Blanding," ba t  
tlie introdoctioii to I-Iarlan's paper makes it  clear that  the 
specimens cainc iroin the vicinity of Camdell, Blandiiig7s 
home. 

In  1829 Harlan (1829 : 101) described h'ulunicr~~tl~~tr tlor.\ol?s, 
also from the vicinity of Caniclen. This obvio~isly refers to it 
species with elongate spots 01- brolrcil stripes, fol- i t  was de- 
scribed as having "a row of ~vhitish colollretl obloiig spots on 
each side of the dorsal line." I t  was doabtlcss describecl from 
preservecl specimens oil which tlre rrtl had Paded and is tlie 
oldest mine available for a newt fro111 the So~rtheast having 
elongate spots or brolreil stripes. D?enaycl?jllcs v. v~ t fu i~ r s  
Garman is a synonym. 

To confinn these views I liave rece~ltlp exanli~leil the s11p- 
posecl types of synz~~zefrrca and tlo~~salis in  tlie I'hiladelpl~ia 
Acatleniy. Two specimens, Nos. 1582 ancl 1584, are typ~cal  
vtr.irlescens ant1 have the circular black borders wllicll forlilerly 
snrro~uiclecl the red spots still faintly cliseernible. These spcci- 
nlens are probably the types of s~y~1zwzell-7ca. Thrce smnller 
sl?eci~uens, Nos. 1583, 1585, a i d  1586, are so bi~tlly faded that 
no spots ol' ally Bind are evitlcnt. Fortuuately, they possess 
certaiil stnlctural features which indjeate they ]nay well 1-el,- 
resent tlie broken-stripe newt a ~ l d  cail~iot be lol~~s~c~?~en.s/.s. 
Females of Lot~ls~anensis lack the pits on the sitle of the head 
back of the eye, whereas typical vir?tlcscens and the brolien- 
stripe newt possess them. The five speci~llells in  the Acaclemy 
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collec*tioll possess the pits, and  since No 1586 is a female it 
cainlot be 1o1~iszanc~t.sl.s. The reasonable assuiiil~tion is tliat 
these three Padecl speciiuens are  the types of tlorscrlis a n d  tha t  
name should be nsed fo r  the  uewt of the  Atlantic coastal plain 
11avi11g brolren, blacli-borclerrd stripes. Caniden is oil the 
fal l  line, a i d  i t  may bc conjectu1.ed tha t  syna??zetrica came Prom 
abovc the falls, where typical v ~ ~ , t d c s c e ? l s  is lino~vn, ancl (107.- 

slrlrs I'ronr below the lalls, where the broliell-stripe i i e~v t  has 
bet.11 taken a nuniber of times. 

Tllc prcseirt kilon,11 i.;riige o f  2". v .  r lors(~L~s exteiicl~ Prom I-Iar- 
ilctt a n d  Onslo~v coull t~cs i n  North Carolilia soutli t o  TZershaw 
ancl C:eol.gctonr~ cwnnties, Sontll Carolina. Jiltergrades be- 
tween tlorstrlis ;tntl typical vzri(7csce~zs have been examiiiecl 
f1.011~ the collec~tions of C. S. 13riml(~y froin Moore, I<arllett, 
llT:tl<c, amcl Crave11 counties, North Carolina. 

While it h;rs been the gcnel.al practice to  regard all red- 
stripetl nc\Its Proni the southeaster11 states as  belonging t o  a 
single subspecies, a recent stucl>- of all available ~l la ter ia l  fro111 
this region deniovstrates rather concllrsively tha t  the  stripecl 
ilcwts from sontheastern Georgia and  ilortllerii ancl central 
Flol.jda are  not  only ilistillct s trnctnrallp and  deserve Unll 
specific. rccognitioil, b a t  a re  apparently not  i n  coatact a t  a n y  
place ~ v i t h  the  m o w  nol-tliera race, rlorsnlis. 

The stripetl newts of the Atlantic coastal plain a re  abi111- 
d;uit o111g in  certain localities, and  I have been unable t o  fiilcl 
sl,ecinlcns ill a n y  c~)llection Prom the region bet~veen George- 
town Comity, Sonth  Carolina, slid Charlton ancl Canideii 
co~uiities, Geo~~g ia .  I11 April, 1941, Mr. Arnolcl B. Grobniail 
a n d  Mr. M. T. Mittleinaii niade a special effort to  collect ncwts 
in this area,  hut  without snccess, a n d  Mr. E. B. Chambe~.lain 
of the Chai~leston Mnseum, who has collected for years in tha t  
general vicinity, has 11ot fonnd str iped newts south of George- 
to1v11 Colulty. 

Triturus perstriatus, new species 
(Pl. I, Fig. 2 )  

DSA~NOSIS.-A small, slender species with col~lplete dorso- 
lateral  red  stripes not  blaclr bortlei-etl b u t  ~ ~ l i t l r  a few separate 
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blacli clots along the margins; ventel iinmac-r~late or sparscxly 
flcclrcd nit11 sillall black points; pits on sitlcs of head of nlale 
3-3, lacking 011 female. 

T~1~~s.-I-iolotype, male, U.M.M.Z.l No. 89761, total lcrigth 
'70 mill.; allotype, feii ial~, U.M.M.Z No. 89'762, total leligtll GO 
111111. ; and paratypes as follom~s : Bish. eoll. Donl tire type loc.al- 
ity, G aclnlts; U. Fla. No. 43, 15 adalts of botli sexes collected 
Feb. 14, 1933, in a poncl a t  Sugarfoot, Alacl~ua County, Flor- 
icla ; C.U. No. 965, 28 adults of hot11 sexcs collected Jlrilc 30, 
1922, 2 111iles sonth of Cl~csser's Island, Oliefinolicc~ S\?r;~lllp, 
Georgia; U.M.PI4.Z. No. 74434 (5) )  Lalce Jaclison, I ~ i o n  Coniity, 
Florida ; No. '74437 (5 ) ,  near Gaiuesvillc, Alacllrra Cot~ilt y, 
Florida. 

TYPE L o c ~ ~ r ~ ~ . - D e d g e  pond, 2 n i i l ~ s  east of Chesscl.'~ 
Islailcl, Charltoii Conlily, Georgia; Fcbr11a1.y 14, 1936. 

D ~ s c n ~ r ~ r o ~ . - T h c  head is widest opposite Ille posterior 
angle of the eyes, the sides behind this point nearly straight 
and sliglltly convelbging posteriorly, i11 front tapering more 
abruptly to the bluntly pointed snollt; cranial riclges poorly 
developed 01. laclring, wlicsi present they arise on a line about 
~llidway b c t ~ ~ ~ e e n  the anterior angle of the eye and the nostl-il 
and extend to t l ~ e  back of the skull. They are nearly parallel 
to a point opposite the posterior angle of tile eye, where they 
diverge slightly, then round to a blunt point posteriorly. On 
each side of the head of the mule at the level of the eyc, a 
series of 2-3 elongate pits, partially overhung hy a low ridge. 
011 the feiliale these pits are lacliing, in  this respect cliffcring 
from typical v i r i d c s c e n s  and do~sa1 l .s  and resernbliiig loz~islcxn- 
c~nsis.  The trnnli is somewhat compressed, tlie costal grooves 
not developed. The hind legs of the ilialcs are noticeably 
larger than the forelegs and provided along the posterior 
rnai.gin with a thin, fleshy lreel; ~vlrieii appresscti to the side tlie 
i ip of the longest toe nearly or just reaches the elbow of the 
foreleg. Toes, 5 4 ,  those of the bincl feet, 5-1-%4-3, tlie fifth 

1 Uilivcrsity of Michigall M ~ ~ s r u m  of Zoology; otllcr abbrcviatlolls used 
in this paper are : Risli. coll. = Bishop collcctioll ; TJ. Fla. = Uiliversity of 
Florida; C.U. = Cornell University; and C.M. = Carnegic M~~seum.  
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very short aiicl webbed a t  base, tlie first tl~iclieaed aiid rounded 
a t  t ip ;  toes ol' l'orc feet, 1+2-3. Tail stroiigly compressed, 
in the t~qnatic adults with a clorsal lieel which arises above the 
insestion of tlie hind legs, reaches its greatest ~\,icltll a short 
distance bel~ind the vent, aiid tapers evelily to the tip ; ventral 
kcel arises just behind the vent and continues evenly to the 
t ip;  vent of tllc male large, strongly protuberant, the opening 
tlirectetl obliqlrely downrvartl ancl backward ancl l i~ied with 
iliaiiy slencltr filanlellts ; tollglle small, elongate oval ; vomero- 
palatine teeth in 2 long series whicli arise opposite tlie l ~ i n d  
inargin ol the inner nares arid cxtend, narrowly separated, 
it1 pari~llel lines for two-thirds their length, then diverge 
abruptly. 

COLOR.-The ground color abovc, coinpared ~\rith that of 
1'. v. vil-ideace?7.s ancl 7'. u. clorsalis, is inuch inore uniformly de- 
veloped, dark brown to olive green. On either side a narrow 
clorsolateral stripe wliicli varies fro111 bright red to red strongly 
snffnsctl with ilusliy. 011 the iiiajority of individuals, these 
liglit stripes arise 011 the liead between the eyes and coiitiliue 
nnbrolien for the length of thc trunk and 011 the basal half of 
the tail ; on the distal ha11 oS tlie tail they may be lacking or 
brolien into separate spots. Often there is a iniddorsal lilie 
lighter than :~cljoining parts bnt not red. The cl~~solateral  
1-ed stripes nlay have separate hlaclr flecks 011 either side, b ~ r t  
the heavy blnclr bol-del- of T. v. c7o).s(zLzs is laclring. I n  sonie 
speciirlens there are a few slliall red spots on thc lomiel- sides 
betweell and slightly abore the level of the legs. In the ina- 
jot-ity oS specillleiis there are a few small, blaclr flecks scattered 
over Ilie tlorsal, piginentctl areas; in  some these flecks are 
illailily restricteel to series ~ ~ l i i c l i  extend along either side of 
the i~iiclclo~sal light stripe and the bases of the tail fins, sorne- 
tirllcs a few on the lail proper and on the sides of the vent. 
Thr tlors;rl and lateral pigmented areas extend on the side of 
the liead to thc level of tlie eye, oil the trlliili to pass just above 
tllc legs, ancl on the tail a t  different levels in different iiidi.\rid- 
uals but mainly to the upper two-thirds. The vell- 
tral s ~ ~ r f a c e s  are liglit yellow, usually with a few, small, ~videly 
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separated blaclr flecks; an occasional individual iilay be inore 
heavily spotted, a i d  in about 25 per ceiit of all specillleiis ilic 
belly is immaculate. The upper half of the liinbs are pig- 
nieiltecl lilre the sides. 

This is by f a r  the sniallest species of the genus, 86 sexually 
mat i~re  adults of botli sexes from Georgia aiid Florida average 
oiily 63.4 iilin., with extreiiies of 52 riim. aiid 79 mm. 

Tlie tcrrcstrial eUts are lrnowii both froin Georgia, and I'lor- 
ida. Tile dorsolateral recl stripes are present as in  the a d ~ ~ l t s ,  
but the general gromld color is orange recl, the skin is rongh- 
ened, the tail less comprcssecl. Specimens 1 have examinecl 
varied i11 lengtli Yrom 43 to 51 mnl. in total length. Larvae 
usually have a dorsolateral series of pale spots and scattered 
clnslry spots on sicles and fills of tail; they vary in  lengtli, in 
the series available, from 25 to 37 111111. Oftell neoteilic iiidi- 
viduals are found, and thesc attain the size o f  the aquatic 

adults. A fei~iale with large eggs taken March 15, 1935, a t  
Aesopus Pond, Alachua County, Florida, by Henry G. M. 
Jopson, liad a series of pale spots within a continiloils clorso- 
lateral light band aiid grouiicl colol- esseiltially like that of 
adults. 

Little is lrnonn of tlie breeding habits of this spcc.ies. I 
collectcd, near Chrsser's Island, Olrefiiiol~ee Sxvalnp, Georgia, 
Feb. 14, 1936, a number of adult inales on xvliich the sexual 
excrescences were cleveloped, and in  the Conlell Uilivcrsity 
collection are a i i n i ~ i b e ~  of speciilielis of both sexes Proin the 
same locality ~vhicli 117el.e in breeding coiidition Julie 30, 1922. 

Aiilorlg sollie salailiailders collectecl and sent me by Mr. C. 
E. Mohr froin Texas is a series of 20 specimpas taken in a 
small lake a t  the head of the Sail Marcos River, Hays County, 
June  22, 1938. These represent a hitherto uiidescribed species 
of E ~ r ~ ? j c e n ,  the smallest yet Iriio\\~il. 

Eurycea nana, iiew species 
(PI. I, 1"g. I) 

DJAGNOSIS.-A small, slentler, neoteilic species uliifoi.mly 
light bro~~71r above with a clorsolateral iaow of pale spots on 
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either sicle of thc niicl-line; yellowish white below; 16 or 17 
costal grooves. 

TYI>ES.-I-Iolotype, male, U.M.M.Z. No. 89759, 49.5 mni. total 
length; allotype, female, U.M.M.Z. No. 89760, 48 min. long. 
Paratypes, 3 males, 3 femalcs mature, and 12 larvae, 20 to 41 
min. i11 length, in  Bish. coll. 

T Y ~ E  LOCALITY.-Lake a t  the heacl of the Sail Marcos River, 
a t  Saa  Marcos, Hays County, Texas. 

D ~ s c n r ~ ~ r o ~ . - T h e  head is narrow, the sides back of the eyes 
parallel, in  front converging gently to the broadly rounded 
snout. Tlie eyes are of inoderate size, partly or completely 
snrronncled by a dark ring, the long diameter about 1i ill the 
snout; the iris dark with only a few light flcclis. Gills well 
developed and highly pigmented, the racliises flattened above 
and increasing in  length posteriorly, the filamcilts sleiider and 
pigmciitecl nearly to the tips. Truiilr sleiicler, solnewhat com- 
pressed, flattened above ancl with an  iiizpressed lilediaii dorsal 
line which extends from the base of the tail to the clorsal snr- 
face of the head, wliere i t  forks aiid sends a branch to each eye. 
'llhere are 16 or 17 costal Polcls, these counts about equally 
represented iii the series exaniinecl, aiid 6 to 7 intercostal folds 
bctween the toes of the appressed limbs. The tail is subclnad- 
rate in sectioli a t  base, sleilder aiid coinpressed begiiining a 
short distance behind the vcnt, a i d  with a dorsal lreel that 
arises behilid the posterior end of the vent; ventral tail lreel 
liinited to the clistal third. The legs are small and slender; 
tocs, 5 4 ,  long, slender, those of the hilid Feet 1 -5-243  i n  
order of lerigth froin the shortest; toes of fore feet 14-2-3. 
Toiigne aiid teetli larval in  character. Tlie teeth on the pre- 
lriaxilla average 11 and vary fro111 10 to 13 in iliost individuals. 
I n  a single sexually nlature female 50 min. lollg, these teeth 
are enlarged and the number reduced to 7 ;  vomeriile teeth 
average 11.7 and vary from 9 to 14;  pterygoid teeth average 
4.8 and vary from 4 to 6. I11 2 sexually mature males, 44 and 
49.5 rnm. long, respectively, the tpctll on the pterygoid are 
reduced to 2 on each side, suggestii~g incipient ilzetanlorphosis 
ulhicb may or may not be completed. 
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Tlie speciiile~ls are  remarkably ulliform in  color i~lltl patterrl. 
The gcneral color above is l ight  b~ .onn ,  t he  clar.1~ cllromato- 
phorcs grouped into little clusters separatecl by  i~rcolispicnous, 
narrow, l ight  lines. The  pigllleiit exteiids on the side of t he  
llcall to  t11c level of the base of thc. first gills a n d  iilvolves tllc 
nppe r  jaw a n d  poslcrior pa r t  ol' the lower jaw; on the  sides 
of the trlr~llc to involve the upper  half of the legs ancl 011 the 
tail 1rc;uly to  thc  v e ~ l t r a l  licc.1. T l ~ c  ventral  slxrl'i~ces are  white, 
ti~igccl with yello\\islr on the tail. Along each sick of tllc iiiid- 
line ol' the baclr is a series of 7 to  9 small, i rregular  l ight  spots 
arrcl rarely, a secoiltl i~iconlpletc series oil the sicles above. the 
insertion of tlie legs. A fe\v slnall light spots regularly invade 
the ~ll iddorsal  region. Tlie tcstes arc  strongly pigille~ited wit11 
blaclr, and  the  peri tone~uli  of both sexes is spottecl with scat- 
tered blaclr chromatophores. 

The sexes may  be ilistingr~islred 1)) .  t11c size anil shape of tlic 
vent xvl~ich is larger ill the lllale ant1 has tlie opening linetl with 
s1iol.t papillae. I n  the  i 'en~ale the vent  is a siiiiplc slit with the 
sicles antel.iorly thrown into narrow folcls. 130th males a n d  
f cn~ ;~ le s  a re  11iatm.e a t  a length of 41 mm. 

Ezcv?jcetr .rzanu differs h -om E. .~zeolenes, tlie only o the~.  
species of tlie genus fronl the general locality, i n  i ts  snialler 
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size, i11 its nniformly light brown dorsal color relieved only by 
a few sinall light spots, and i11 its illore slender fornz and 
longer, more slender toes. 

Ea1.1y in April, 1941, 1 received a collectioil of 24 livi~lg 
Nccl~crus fro111 Lalie Winnrbago, Wisconsin. A lilajority of 
these differ nlarkedly from Nectz~rzrs m. nzacz~lo.s~is froin the 
Allegheny River (Ohio drainage basin) and tributary streanis 
oP Lake Ontario ill color, pattern, anti certain structural 
Peatares, a few are jntcrmecliate in character. 

Necturus maculosus stictus, new subspecies 
(Pl. I T ,  Figs. 3-4) 

DIAGNOSIS.-A broaclheadecl hTectlcrtcs wit11 clnrldp pig- 
mented dorsal and ventral surfaces and with f e ~ ~  or iio large 
black spots but inany round blaclr dots. 

1'ur~~s.-Holotype, rnale, U.M.M.Z. No. 89765, total lengtli 
316 mm.; allotype, female, U.M.M.Z. No. 89766, total length 
310 inn].; paratypes, 7 males and 15 females, in Bish. coll. 

TYPZ L O C A L I T Y . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?  Winnebago, Wjsconsin, ,!pril 1, 1941 ; 
c~ollected by J. I'awlack. 

DESCRIPTION.-The head is broad and flat, \videst imnie- 
tliately in front of the gills, the siclcs coilvergilig slightly to 
the angle of the jams and inore abrl~pt ly  from this point to the 
broadly trt~ncateil snout. T l ~ c  cyc is small, the horizontal 
tliameter about 4-41 ill the length of the snont, tlie iris 
blotched or flecliecl with yellow above and below tlle pupil. 
Gills short and bmshy, the thircl longcst. Tlie trlrnk is stout, 
flattened above and belo~v, r.omlclecl on the sides. Tail short, 
c o l ~ ~ p r i s i ~ ~ g  1'1-0111 27 to 31 per c.cnt of the total length in the 
illales aizd Prom 29 to 32 per cent in the females, broadly oval 
j11 s~ctioll  ut base ancl wit11 a dorsal keel that arises opposite 
the lrilitl margill oE the vent as a thick cordlike ridge ant1 
bec.oines coiiipi~cssed and thin-edged a t  about one-half the 
length; ventl.al fill tliin cljstallj- beconling thicliel~ed at  about 
tlic distal third. The legs are relatively short and stout. Tocs 
4-4, short, broad, ancl blunt tipped, nsnallg 1 4 2 - 3  in order 
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of length froin Ihe shortest, sometimes 1-2-4-3. There are 
usually 15 costal grooves, occasionally 16, ancl about 6 intei.- 
costal spaces between the toes of the appressed limbs. Tlre 
head mricltll averages 86.5 pel. cent of the head length as corn- 
l.?areCI with 81 per cent in a series froin the Allegheny River, 
Cattaraugus County, New Yorlr, and 82 per cent i n  a siinilar 
scries froin Sal~lioii Creelr. Monroe County, New Pork. There 
are significant differences in  the nunibel. of teeth, the ptery- 
goids averaging 6.2 and ranging Urom 5 to 8 in a series of 20 
from Lake Winncbago, coinpared with 5.2 and a range of 5 
to 7 in  a similar series froiii Salmon Creelr ancl 5.3 in  a series 
froin the Allegheny River. The premaxillary teeth average 
10.7, as compared with 11.8 in  specilllens from the Allegheny 
and Salinon Creelr. Another distinguishing strllctllral differ- 
ence is to be found i11 the for111 of the vent which, in the male, 
is lined with slender finger-like papillae and liinited behind 
by a ti-ansverse groove and a pair of fleshy triangular lobes 
directed mesally. I11 N. r n a c ? ~ l o s ~ ~ s  maczdos?w, the vent is pro- 
vided posteriorly with a pair of nipple-lilre papillae directecl 
inward ancl baelrward. 

-- 

I Length in mm. I I-lend 

Sex 

- - - - -  

Teetli 

Head ill , 2 Cos- a 

length 9 M tnlg a ,  5 k? 
2 4  g g  PI ' tL; 

6.4 9- 9 11-12 5-5 15 
7.0 ! 9-10 1 11-12 1 5-6 I 15 

The general grouixd color is darlr gray, alirlost black. In 
life there is a superficial layer of tan chroinatop?hores, ~vllich 
obscures the ground color i n  varying degrees jn different indi- 
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vidr~als. The light cliromatophores may be small, very liuiner- 
ous, aiid evenly distributed, giving a uniformly tali specking 
over tlie dark grouncl, or, in a few individ~~als, the light pig- 
ment iiiay be laclriiig in circular areas oil the Faclr aiid sicles, 
permitting the darlr grouiid color to show throngli. These 
clarlr spots, when present, vary from a few to 30 or 40. I n  
addition to the large dark spots there are a niultitnde of small 
round blacli dots mainly confined to tlie dorsal surfaces, but in 
a few specimens continued on the sides and ventral surfaces. 
These sniall black dots are absent in typical nzc~cl~loszcs. The 
ventral s~rrfaces are very clark, with oiily the slightest sug- 
gestion of a lighter area along the mid-ventral region in a few 
jndivicluals. I11 some there are a few large dark spots on the 
belly, ancl i11 many a scattering of small tan flecks, inost abun- 
dant along the sides. The upper surface of the liiiibs is col- 
ored lilrc the baclr, the lower like the belly. The i~iavgiiis of the 
tail fins are sometimes tinged with ocher in irregular blotches. 
On small specimens tberr is a dark bar which extends from 
the nostril through the eye on the side of the heacl to the base 
of  the middle gills; in old dark specimens, this bar is obsc>urccl 
ill the general coloration of the sicles of the head. 

I n  preserved specimens the tan fleckings nearly or quite 
disappear, and the general color is cleep gray against which the 
dark dots and larger black blotches are relatively incon- 
spicnons. 

The iinportant diflereiices between this subspecies a i d  typ- 
ical maczclosus niay be briefly summarized as follows: in the 
Winnebago specimens the groand color is mnch darlrer, the 
large clark spots usually absent and when present fewer ancl 
larger, a multitude of small blacli- dots generally scattered over 
the dorsal and sometinies on the lateral and ventral surfaces. 
Structural differences are to be see11 in the greater miclth of 
the head in proportion to the length, in the larger nmnber of 
pterygoid teeth, fewer premaxillary teeth, broacler bl~uiiter 
toes, and the form of the vent of the male. 

Viosca (1937: 129) has figured this srtbspecies, the female 
being typically marlred, the male with a larger ilu~liber of spots 
than is us~xal. 
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Mr. A~11old B. Grobniai~ has examined specirlieils i n  the 
Uniuersily of Michigan collection, an(1 a specimen, No. 82104 
from Mackiriac County, Michigall, seclns to represent this 
snbspecies. 

E'or iiial~y ycars I have had 3 sp,ecinietis of a Dcsw~oqtzath~is 
froill Demorest, Georgia, wliicll is strikingly tlifferent in ap- 
pealsailce ri'o~ii any described sj,ecies. Rcceiitlg, some addi- 
t iol~al speei~nens lrom this salnc. geiieral region have been 
ex;~mined and appear to be iiltcrniediate in cl~aracter between 
tlir Denlorest specimens ancl D~s?7zog1zath~ls ~ I L ~ C ~ T ~ C " I I Z . U C Z L L ~ ~ Z ~ ~ C .  

Desmognathus quadramaculatus amphileucus 
new subspecies 

(Pl. I, Fig. 3)  

~ ) l ~ c ~ o s r s . - ~  small Dcsnzoq??at7zz~s with snout, distal lialf 
of tail, and the limbs nrliitc or very lightly pigineiitecl. 

TYPES -Holotype, Semalr, U.M.M.Z. No. 89767, total length, 
90 111111. Paratypes, 2 females Prom the same locality i11 Bish. 
col I .  

TYPE L O C A L I T Y . - D ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ S ~ ,  EIabersham County, Georgia, 
April, 1926, M. E. I'hillips, collector. 

~ ~ s c n r ~ ~ r o ~ . - ' l ' h e  head has tlic sides back of' the eyes gently 
c.ouverging to the lateral extensions 01 the gular fold, ill f ront  
r11ol.c. abruptly na~rowing  to the bluntly pointed snout. The 
cycs are large and very strongly p-otuberaiit, the h o r i z o ~ ~ t d  
diameter sliglitly less than tlie leugth ol' the siiont The t runk 
is some~vhut depressed, and with an  jmprcssed middorsal line; 
tlrr sides roilnclecl. Costal grooves 14 counting 1 ill t he  axilla 
ancl 2 that rmi  together in the groin, aild o11ly a single i1ite1.- 
costal Cold bet117eeii the toes of thc appressed limbs. Tail sub- 
quac11.aie ill section a t  base hecaoiiling compressed aiid provided 
with n tliin keel above irnrnediatcly behind the vc.nt; ventral 
tail lrecl narrow and limited to the clistal third. L ~ g s  mocl- 
erately stout. Toes, 5-4, long, s le i~t lc~* ancl tapering, those of 
the llintl Peel, 1-5-2-4-3 ill ordcl. of length from the shortest. 
clearly mc,bbrd at base; toes of' the f o r ( ~ f ~ e t ,  1-4-2-3. Tongne 



k)roadly heart-shaped, thin at the margins and Pree at the  
sidcs aiid behiacl, the plicae narrow a i d  radiating froin the 
center toward the sides ancl anterior margin. Tomerille teeth, 
7-7 in short series which arise slightly behind and inside the 
ituller inargili of the inner nares and curve inward and baclr- 
ward toward the mid-line where they are separated by ahont 
the clianieter of a naris. Paraspheiioid teeth i11 2 loiig, slender, 
club-sbapecl patches sliglitly i11 contact ailteriorly and sep- 
arated from the vomeriiie by about twice the diameter of a 
naris. 

The while on the dorsal snrface of the head includes the eyes 
aiid exiei~ds backward in a triangular point between them; on 
the sides of the head to include the jaws and part of the neck 
m d  on the veiitral sick froni the tip of the lower jaw half 
way to the gular fold. The distal half of the tail is white, aiid 
the limbs are very lightly pigmented. The back of the head, the 
dorsum a11d upper sides of the tmnk, and the basal half of 
the tail deep brown with oiily a suggestion of lighter markings 
aloiig the costal grooves, the vertical grooves of the tail, aiid 
the anterior part of the dorsal tail fin. The lower sides are 
inottlccl, yellowisli white and brown, the ventral surfaces 
lightly pigmented with brown except as indicated above. 
Told  length, 90 mm. ; tail, 41 mm. ; head length, 13 mm., width, 
9 mm. 

The 2 paratypes are markccl essentially as the type. The 
first, 81 mm., total length, tail, 35.5 mm., has 7-7 vonierine 
teeth as in the type. Tile second, 80 mm., tail, 29 mm. (tip 
lost ), 11xs 8-10 voinerine teeth. 

R~~nn~~s.-Speciilieiis which I regard as intermediate in 
character are from the following localities : 

Liberty, Sontll Carolina, May-June 1928. 3 fcmalcs, J. P. Allcil eoll. 
Aquonc, North Cnroliiii~, April 19, 1938. 1 mnlc, Bish. eoll. 
'h mile sontl~ of ,Jacli's Gap, TJnion Colinty, Georgia, Jnne 8, 1934, 1 

female, Frailcis IIarpcr coll. 
1Ie:rd~vstms of To\sn Creek, Tinion Co., Gcorgis (near Soapstone Cap), 

June 8, 1934, Frai~eis Harper eoll. 
IIcadwatcrs of IIelton Creek, 1 mile nortlrwcst of Frogtomil Gap, Union 

Connty, Georgia, Julie 1, 1934, 1 male, 1 female, Francjs IInrycr eoll. 
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IIcad of Frogtown Crerk, Frogtown Gap, Lulii~liiii Coulity, Georgia, 
May 30, 1934, 1 fcmalc, Frnlieis Harper coll. 

Retwcen Lake Toxaway and Cashiers, Transylvania County, North 
Carolina, May 3, 1933, 2 females, Francis Harper coll. 

These iilclividuals are intermediate in size between typical 
quadrun~aczclalz~s and arnphi leuc t~s  and have the head, tail, and 
limbs lightly pigmented. 

In April, 1938, I visited the Cascade Cavel.11~ in Carter 
Connty, Kentuclcy, and collected, amolig other salamanders, a 
single Psez~clotriiolz, which differed markedly from the species 
lcilown to me. Recently, in examii~iag rather exteilsive series 
from various collections, aclditioilal specimens have beell found 
which justify the recognitioil of this form as a subspecies of 
Psendotriton rno.lztalz~cs. 

Pseudotriton montanus diastictus, new sllbspecies 

(PI. 11, Figs. 1-2) 

DIAGNOSIS.-A Pseudotr i ton  havii~g a clear grouild color in 
lil'e, light coral pinlc, clear brilliant red 01- light brow11 above, 
marked with well-separated rounded black spots collceiitrated 
along upper sides and never exteilcliilg below the level of the 
legs; venter light, entirely without darlcer markings excclpt, 
rarely, the extreme margill of the lower jaw. 

TYPES.-Holotype, male, in Bish. coll., total leitgth, 142 111111. 
Paratypes, U.M.M.Z. No. 75886 (3) ,  Bell County, Kentlxckp; 
C.M. Nos. 19401, 19407, 17482, 10615, Cabell County, West 
Virginia ; 13000, 15399400, Mercer Counl y, West Virginia ; 
17577, Wayne County, West Virginia; 18082, Liilcolii County, 
West Virgii~ia ; 7459, 19238, ICanawal~ County, West Virginia ; 
19448, Putiiani Coxmty, West Virginia ; 17575, Boyd County, 
Rentucky; 16967, Lalure1 Couaty, ICentlxcky ; C.U. No. 3087, 
Sandy Cseek, Jaclrson Co~ulty, West Virginia. 

TYPE LOCALITY. -C~SC~~~  Caverns, Carter County, Ken- 
tuc~ky, April 15, 1938. 

~ E ~ C R I P T I O N . - T ~ ~  head is rathcr silial I ,  the sides back of tlie 
eyes nearly parallel, in front tapering to the bltultly truncated 
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snout; beacl not stroiigly convcx above, back of the eyes, as irk 

typical n~onianzcs, but depressed or slightly rounded over; 
eye snzall, the horizontal diameter about twice in the snout; 
a slightly impressed line from the posterior angle of the eye to 
tlie lateral exteiisioii of the gular fold, a short vertical groove 
fro111 this line to the angle of the jaw; trunk less stout than in 
typical montnnz~s; 17 costal grooves counting 1 in the axilla and 
2 that run together in the groin, occasionally 16, and 52 to 64 
intercostal folds between tlie toes of the appressecl linibs, in 
adnlts; tail subquadrate in section a t  base becoming broadly 
oval a short distance behincl the vent and compressed and 
sharp-edged above distally ; no ventral tail keel ; legs stout, toes 
5-4, those of the hind feet, 1-5-2-34 or 4-3 i11 order of length 
I'rom the shortest ; toes of forefeet, 14-2-3 ; vomero-para- 
sldlenoid series continuous, vonierine usually 12 to 15 in series 
that arise behind or just outside the outer margin of the inner 
naris and sweep iliwarcl in a broad curve toward the midline, 
then baclcward for a short distance, nearly parallel, before 
joining the parasphenoid; parasphenoid patches narrow an- 
teriorly, club-shapecl, and well separated. 

I n  life, the type was clear, brilliant red above, the dark spots 
jet black. The clark spots usually larger and fewer than in 
typical montanzcs, more ~learly uniform in size and confined to 
the dorsal surface of the head, trunk, tail, and limbs and sides 
of truiil  alicl tail to a line which passes above the legs ; ventral 
surfaces lighter, entirely laclciiig in darker markings and i a  
this strikingly distinct Pro~n most adults of typical ?nonlanzcs. 
The dark spots are generally uniform i11 size, occasionally 
sn~aller on the sides above the level of the legs, ancl often sonle- 
what coiicentrated dorsolaterally. 

111 1820 Rafiliesque (p. 4) describecl Tritzcrus h?jpoxa7ztlz~s 
from Icentneky, and Dunn (1926 : 286) has included this name, 
doubtfnlly, in the synoiiymy of P. ~nontantcs montan~es. I 
have exanlined Rafinesque's original description, which is as 
follom~s : "Brown above, yellow beneath; tail acute, slightly 
con~pressecl, one-half ol the total 1engtl.1. . . . " "This species 
is found in Be~~tuclcy, where it is called Gromld Puppet, be- 
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cause it is often I'oa~ld i11 the lobster's holes i11 moist ground; 
total length six to eight inches." This is the coinplete descrip- 
tion, aiid there is nothing iii i t  to identify the salanialzder mitll 
tlie subspecies described above. No lnentioii is iiiade of tlie 
blaclr spots, a ~ i d  the size, six to eight inches, indicates a species 
iiiuch larger than Y. nzo7lta~rz~s clinsticiz~s, thirteen adults of 
which average only 5?c inches, ~v i th  extremes of 3ijC inches 
aiicl 6; inches. This subspecies is apparently limited to the 
uiiglaciatccl plateau eonntry of sonthcrii Ohio, central and east- 
ern Rentncky, soutl.l~vestern West Virginia, mestern Vjrginiil, 
and eastern Tennessee. 

I11 1936 I had the opportunity to travel through the Pacific 
states and was able to collect several hmldrecl newts a t  various 
localities Prom soutlierii California to the Olympic Peninsula 
in  Washington. While studying this inaterial it becalnc ap- 
parent that the newts which have been regarded as T T ~ ~ Z L Y I I S  
g v a n t ~ l o s ~ r s  readily split illto iiortheril aiid souther11 groups 011 
the basis of strnetnral and pigrnr~ztation differences. Speci- 
lileiis from south of San Francisco Bay, in Santa Clara and 
Saiita Cruz corulties, 'epresent the soutliern forin a t  its best 
development ; others from Ukiali, Melldociuo County, north- 
ward, tlle nortliel.ii form. Indivith~als ~vliicll appear inter- 
mediate in charactc~r have beell exaininpcl fro111 Maria, N a p ,  
and southern Mendocino counties. 

Triturus granulosus twittyi,  iie\v subspecies 

(Pl. I, Figs. 4-5) 

DIAGNOSIS.-A rough skinned newt llaviiig many brown 
tipped tubercles on back and belly; l3igmc1lt on 1owc.r sides 
iilvolviiig only the zipp~i- half or two-thirds of' Ihe legs; average 
ratio of pigmented dorsal ailcl lateral areas to unpigmentetl 
vciiter as 60 to 40; f i~~ j i e r  ancl toes moderately lolig and slender. 

T ~ ~ ~ s . - I I o l o l y ~ > e ,  male, U.M.M.Z. No. 89763, total length 
181 mm.; allotypc, female, U.M.M.Z. No. 80764, total lengtl~ 
160 nlm.; parutypcs as follows: Bish. coll. 8 nlales and 10 
Peluales froin Sawtoga, Califorilia, May 20, 1936; U.M.M.Z. 
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Nos. 55277-84, Corralitos Creelr, Santa Crnz County, Califor- 
nia ; U.M.M.Z. No. 66654 (3) ,  3 iniles north of Corralitos Creeli ; 
U.M.M.Z. No. 66655 (4), Bodfish Canyon, Sailta Clara Coul~ty, 
California. A11 University of 14ichigan paratypes collected by 
Dora L. Dice. 

r l  IYPE ~ o c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . - S a ~ ' a t o g a ,  Califorllia, May 20, 1936; col- 

lcc~tecl by V. C. Twitty, Margaret Wright, ancl S. C. Bishop. 
I ) E S C R I P T I O N . - ~ ~ ~ W ~ ~  from above, the sides of the heat1 

baclr of the eyes broadly roui~decl to the lateral extensions of 
the gular fold, i a  front tapering to the bluntly pointecl saont. 
T l ~ e  eyes are of moderate size, the horizontal diameter aboixt 
twice iri the snout; eye crossed by a dark: horizoiltal bar, the 
iris above silvery, below mottled silvery ancl blaclr. Trunk 
stout, rouncleil above and on the sides, flattened below. Tail 
sabquaclrate in section a t  base, becoming compressetl and 
sharp-edged above a short clistarlce behind the vent and 
strongly conipressed distally; dorsal tail keel of breeding 
nlales high and extellding above level of back. Legs and feet 
stoul. Toes, 5-4, moderately long and slender, except in  the 
bi.ccding season when they becolne somewhat deprcssecl, 
wiclened a t  base, and pointed clistally; toes of hind feet, 
1-5-24-3 in ortlel- of lcngth from the shortest, toes of forcl'eet, 
1 4 2 - 3 .  Except in case of adults in actual breecling conclitioli 
Ilie slrin is roug1.1e11ecl and finely tnberculate, the brown tipped 
tilbercles ab~mdarrt 011 the bclly, ~lsually fewer 011 thc baclr and 
sitles. Toiiglle sinall, nearly circolar ill ontline and slightly 
free a t  the sides. The palatine teeth in 2 lines unitecl ante- 
riorly, clivergi~~g slightly for one-half their length, the11 more 
strongly so that the realbmost are separated by about tlie dis- 
tance between the inner nares. Vent of fenzale small, conelilre, 
the opening directed obliquely clow~~ward and bac1i\vard ; vent 
of nlnle large, stroilgly protuberant; in  the breeding season, 
the opening liilcd anteriorly with fleshy Polcls tipped by short 
papillae. Males ill breeding coliclitiolz often with soles of feet 
ancl ulldersurface of thighs blaclr. 

COLOR.-The general ground color above varies fro111 dark 
j~ellowish bro\~rn to bnmt  umber, the dark pigment coveriiig 
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the dorsal surfaces and the sides to involve the upper half or 
two-thirds of the legs, the upper three-fourtlrs of the tail, the 
siclrs of the head to just below the nostril aiicl eye. The ventral 
surfaces vary from yellow to orange, less bright than in  T .  g .  
gra.lzz~los?rs. Usually the pigment of the lower sides is some- 
what diffuse, the line of separation between the lnipiginented 
venter ancl pigmented sides rather irregular. Occasionally, ill 
the male, a lobe of pigment encroaches on each side of the vent. 

This subspecies differs from T. g. g r a n t c l o s ? ~ ~  niainly i11 its 
larger average size, in  having inany more brown tipped tuber- 
cles, and in  the piginentation of lower sides never involving 
the vei~tral s ~ ~ r f a c e  of legs. When series of speciine~~s are 
measnred, the proportion of the pigmented dorsal and lateral 
areas to the unpignientecl venter averages 60 per cent com- 
pared to 62 to 70 per cent in typical yranu losz~s .  

J. R. Bailey (1937 : 4) has callecl attelltioil to the variability 
exl~ibited by individuals of P l e t h o d o n  g l z ~ l ~ n o s z ~ s  from the 
mountainous regions of southwestern North Carolina ant1 
northern Georgia. I have collected in thesc areas on two 
occasiolls ancl have encountered some indivicluals in  the 
Naiitahalas which cannot be assigned to P l e i l ~ o d o n  g lu t inosus  
bccanse, while snperficially reseinbliiig that species, they also 
exhibit rnany of the characters of P l ~ t l z o d o n  s7zernzani. 011 
April 19, 1938, 1 collected with Dr. U. B. Stone aiid Mr. Robert 
Van Ar~lren along Wine Spring Creek, about a rnilc north- 
ilortheast of Aquone, North Carolina. There beneath logs ancl 
slabs of 'ock we took 10 speeisnens, each of which possesscd 
red in grcater or less amount on the legs and white spots on 
the sides of the head, trunk, and tail. The dorsal surfaces had 
the gronnd color intermediate between that ol' s h e r m a n i  and 
g l z ~ t i n o s t ~ s ,  but closer to the latter. The ventral coloratio~i was 
again intermediate with the throat nearly as light as typical 
s l~ernzan i  and with the belly darker than in shernzalzi but not 
so black as in  glzcti7~oszc.s. I n  sherntant  the vonierinr teeth aver- 
age 8.11 per series (18 series) ; in  g l z ~ t t n o s ~ ~ s  froin the same 
genei-a1 region the average is 11.61 for the same number of 
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specinleiis. The specimciis of interiiiecliate character from the 
Nar~tahalas, 4 nzales and G Sciiides, average 8.44, and are nearer 
to stzermani hi this rcspect. Typical examples of these speeics, 
both present in  the Nantahalas but not taken a t  this precise 
locality, differ coiispicuo~~sly i11 head shape, shernzani having 
the head oval in outline and glt~tinoszcs having the sides of the 
head back of the eyes nearly parallel. I n  the speciniens from 
near Aqaoiie the heacl shape is again intermediate, but nearer 
Ihat of glzctinoszcs. East of the Nantahalas I have taken both 
species, ba t  here there mas no evidence of intergradation. 
Bailey (1937 : 4) meiltionecl 2 specimens of shernzani from 
Wayah Bald, which 11ad a considerable amount of white pig- 
nieiit on the sides between the legs. I11 view of the inter- 
mediate character of the specimciis from near Aquone, I regard 
shernzani as a subspecies of Ple thodon  gla~t inosus.  

While slaclging Eurljcccr 1. longlccl~ida anrl R. melanoplenra 
in lily own collection, I founcl some speciilzens froni Imboden, 
Arliansas, ancl from several localities in  eastern Missouri to 
be iiiterbmediate in  character between these forms. Altogether 
10 specirnelis froni the localities iiidicated below were founcl 
to be intergrades. 

Tmboden, L n ~ v ~ ~ c n e c  County, Arltailsns (5) 

Cave Springs Caverns, Carter County, Missouri (1) 
Big River IIeiglits, Wasl~ington County, M i s s o ~ i ~ i  (I)  
Mcrclmec Ilighlands, St. Louis County, Missouri ( 3 )  

These localities lie on a north-south line, where the eastern 
bouiiilary of the range of' melanoplea~ra is narrou~ly overlapped 
by the westernlnost range of longicaz~cla. Typicad melano-  
p le~cra  has the siclcs of the trnnlc next to the dorsal light stripe 
dark brown, usually with small light dots or dashes, and tlie 
sides of the tail nearly uniform reddish brown or brown 
spotted or mottled with yellow. I11 longicazcda the upper sides 
of the trunk are yellow or orange with black dashes, and the 
sidcs of the tail are l~larlrecl with vertical crescentic or cllull~b- 
bell-shaped bars. The intergrades have the upper sides marked 
somcwhat like longicalcda on a grouiid color like ~?zclanoplezsra, 
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while the sicles of the tail sliom seine dcrelopiiient of vertical 
clark bars combined with the spotting of nzcla~zo~jlez~l-a.  

1x1 view of the iilter~llediate character of tliese specimens, i t  
is proposed to i-egarcl nzela~zopleul-u as a subspecies of longi- 
c a z ~ d a .  

Pleflzot7o.rz clenzso~zac mas described by C. S. Brimley in  1927 
(pp.  73-75) Sronl Jocasse, South Carolina. This species was 
1.ecogi1izecl i11 the third eclitioil of the Stejileger aiid Barbour 
Check L i s t  and clroppccl froin the fowth ,  on the assumptioii 
that i t  was not distinct fro111 Ple thodon  nzetcnlfi. 

011 April 8,  1941, Ariiold B. Grobman a i d  M. T. Mittlcma~l 
collected a t  the type locality with Dr. Franklin Sherillail a i ~ d  
fouiicl 2 adult specinieils wliich agree in all esseiitial details 
with Brinilcy's descriptioil of the species a i d  differ marketlly 
f r o n ~  P. nzetcalfi. 

In  life tlie ground color above is blne-blaclr. Scattered over 
the dorsal surface of the heacl, trunk, and basal par t  of the tail 
are illally large, irregular light gray, lichen-like patches. On 
the head and base of the tail tlic patches niay be tinged with 
brassy. The patclics extend to tlie loxvcr sides, bnt are absent 
on tile rciltral s~ l r l i~ce ,  except a few at the gular fold and lox~7er 
surface of the forelegs. The legs are dark oil tlie basal joints, 
lighter distally, ancl tingecl witli broxvnisli. The throat ancl 
soles of the feet are light gray, the belly ant1 velltral surface 
of the tail black, facling slightly toward the tail tip. 

i l fanc~c lz~s  quadridigi tat trs  r c m i f e r  Cope.-1 caiiiiot recogiiizc 
this snbspc'cies as distinct from the ty l~ ic~ t l  I'orm. 

A C I ~ O W L E D G ~ ~ E N T S . - ~  ail1 indebted to m:~ny iadivith~als 
and institntious f o r  the loan of critical luaterial and cs1)c~ial 
thanks arc due the followii~g : C. M. Bogert, Anlerican Museulll 
of Natui.;al IIistory; A. 1'. Carr, IJniversity of Florida; E. R. 
Cl~ainberl;~in, Chai-lest011 M~wer~m;  Doris M. Cocliran, U. S. 
National Museam; Helen T. Gaige, University of Michigan 
Mliseul~i of Zoology; C. J. Goin, University of Florida; Arthni* 
Loveridge, Mrlseulll of Comparative Zoologjr, Cambridge ; C. 
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E. Mollr, Acacleirly of Natural Sc iences  of P h i l a d e l p h i a ;  G. S. 
Myers, S t a n f o r d  1Jr l ivers i ty  ; M. G. Netting, Carnegie Museum; 
I{. P. Schmicl t ,  Fielcl Museum; V. C. Twitty, S t a n f o r d  Univer- 
sity; and A. 11. W r i g h t ,  C o r n e l l  University. Thanks are also 
duc Mr. A r i ~ o l c l  B. G r o b ~ n a n  of the TJniversity of Roehestel- ,  

w h o  has been helpfnl in nlany ways, and Mr. Rap Maas, teeh- 
i i i c i an  of the Dcpartinent of B io logy ,  University of Rochester, 
for his sk i l l ed  h e l p  in p h o t o g r a p h y .  
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PLATE 1 

FIG. 1 . EIO.!JC('CL ?inrta. I'ai.ntype, male ; nctu:tl lcngilr, 29 :nrn. 
FIG. !?. Tri1ii~if.s p(').st?.i(~I~~,s. Pa~atgpe,  1n:rlc; :~(.tl~:ll l(~iigt11, (in mm. 
li'rc. :). Ilr.s~tzog~rnll~?i,s c ~ i ~ t c t l ~ u ? ~ a c ~ c ~ ~ l u l ~ ~ s  a i ~ ~ p l ~ z l c ~ i o ~ , s .  Type, i'cnl~nlc; 

:~ctn:rl  le11gt.h) DO rrrrrr. 
FI~;. 1. Tritir~.ci.s grnn~~loszis  l ~ o i l l y i .  P:LI.Q~~~Jc, Pe111:ilc. S:~r:ttog:~, Cilli- 

forliin. V. C. Twitty coll. N:r 1,llr:rl size. 
FIG. 5. S:IIIIC, vclltral TT~CTV. 

1''igurcs 1-3 f~.ol r l  preserved specimelis. 





1 1 1 ' 1 / ~ ! 1 i ! r r  I 1 1 1 s  / i s  I .  'ryl~c:, m:~l ( , ;  :rctunl lolgtll,  
1'1-2 llllll. 

11'1c:. 2. S:IIIIV, I Y ~ I I ~ ~ : I ~  vicv,  
I''IG. :i. S t ~ c 2 1 i r i . r ~ s  r ~ ~ ~ c c r r l o s r r . ~  ,sl;cltrs. l';~i,:~typc., fr111:11v; : r c t ~ ~ a l  l c a g t l ~ ,  

363 111111. 

I+' in .  4. S : I I I I ~ ,  v c - ~ ~ t  r:11 vic.\\z. 
I+'igrnt\s 1-2 l'i.o~ll l )~~~sc>rvc( l  sl)cc~i~l~cil. 










